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;Ml* THE HAPPENING8 OFINTER-
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ANTRIM.—A *ad accident occurred 
ist^- 4>H the Great Northern railway at An- , c i 

ttrhu Dec. 10, when Katnuel McVeigh. 
*ged forty, of Fountain street, Belfast, 
w a s ran over by u train and killed. 

A man named Samuel Miller, Hill-
tnount, who was admitted to the Ral-
lymena Cottage hospital lately suffer
i n g from Injuries to one of his arms, 
d ied there on D e c '21. 

ARMAGH. — The Cathedral of St. 
Patrick in Armagh was the scene of a 
most Impressive ceremonial when the | J, McN'ulty, Messrs. Francis Magufre. 
golden anniversary of the delinltlon of Hugh Gordon, John Smith, John Tum-
lti»e Immaculate Conception was ob- j m o n , William McMnbon, Owen Mur-
•erved. The ceremonial commenced at phy, Richard Mcrhlltlps and Patrick 
•half past 10 o'clock, when Cardinal Owens. The elected members now re-
iLogtie, accompanied by the bishops, tiring are Joseph Kerr, Ileury Murphy, 
priests and acolytes, proceeded in sol- ( Patrick McKenna. Hugh Magulre, Ber-

lence of her brother, Peter Kelly. Mill 
Itreet. Monughuu. on Ix-c 14. Her de
mise is very deeply regretted by ;dl. 

At early mass on the Feast of the Im-
nJHcuhite i'i*ii( i[it Inn, \% lilcii wan offer 
e<l by Kev. I*. Ki-i<\vi). administrator. In 
St. Joseph's <-lnircli. Moiiughan, an ex 

| traordinary number, it thousand of the 
i faithful, approached the banquet of Ihe 
i altar. The celebrant was Re'v Hugh 
| O'Neill, and Itev Kugeue Mi-Adam, jno-

fennor St. Mueartan's seminary, and 
Ilev. ('. TIerney, professor S t Muear
tan's seminary, were deacon and nub-
deacon respectively. 

A general meeting of the member* of 
ones ('atliollc c lub wan held on Dec. 

11, Rev. I). Cormley presiding. There 
was a large attendance. The business 
was tlu' nomination of candidates fur 
the new committee of the club for lltfin. 
The committee COIIMIMIM of eleven officio 
members (being the priests of the 
parish and the trustees and guarantor's 
of the eluhi and ten elected members 
The ex officio members are Very Itev. 
Canon O'Neill, Itev. I). Gormley, Rev. 

mna procession from the synod bull to 

Ee cathedral. At 11 o'clock pontifical 
Kb mass commenced, his eminence 

eatebrant The assistant priest was the 
(Right Rev. Mgr. Sogravjs,- Drogheda. 
JBev. John Clarke, Drogheda, and Rev. 
Peter Sbeerfn, Armagh, acted as dea-
eon and subdeacon respectively. Bev. 

nard McCabe. I). Gorman, N. T.; Hugh 
Onnn, Patrick Morris, John Brogan 
and John Jenkins. The nominations 
were then taken, when the following 
gentlemen. Including all the outgoing 
members, were proposed and seconded 
for the ten vacancies: J. P. Small. Jo
seph Kerr, Frnncis Brady, Hugh Mu-

JaxneJ Downey, C. M., St. Pntrtck'a guire, Patrick McKenna. Patrick Mor-
eollege, Armagh, was first master of Hs, Hugh (Junn, Daniel <ionnan, John 

• Deremonles and Itev. J. O'ConnelL C, 
a*., second master of ceremonies. The 

deacons at the throne were Very Bev. 
Canon Coyne, Keady, and Very Bev. 
Canon Bice, Cookstown. After the 
flrat yospel Very Rev. T. A. Finlay. 8. 
J., delivered a sermon. 

CAVAN. — The sudden death took 
p lace in Bnlllnugleragh on Dec. 13 of 
a n old man named Patrick Kerrigan of 
Derrinwlllon, who had been hale and 
Aearty, suddenly falling dead. 

The death of Philip Caroien, Beeharn, 
near Mullngh, which took place on 
D e c 11 after a brief illness, called 
forth universal sorrow in the district. 

DERRY.—An action brought by the 
Very Rev. Edward O'Brien, U. D., as 

Jenkins, Henry Murphy, Bernard Trea-
nor, Michael McKennn. Patrick Don
nelly, Bernard. MK'abe, Kruneis String
er, John Brogan, Peter Murphy, Thom
as Duffln, James Keenan, Patrick Mc-
Oorman ond Thomas MrElroy. 

TYRONE.—Mlu Eliiabeth Meanan, 
daughter of late John IVfeenan, I^nto-
na, was professed a member of the Or
der of Mercy In tb# convent at Ennls-
killen Dec. 8. taking the title of Sister 
Margaret Wary. 

Nunater 
CLARE—-An old native of Kilrueh In 

the person of Mrs. McMahon passed 
executor, to establish the will of the away at Sheen on Dec 13. Coming 
Jute William O'Brien of Llmavady from an old nud much respected fam-
•was announced lately. The lord chief Hy. the deieused, w h o had reuched the 
Justice decreed probate. The assets grand old age o f eighty two years, was 
are valued at more thuu $54,000. 

Died, Deo. 4, at Biahop Gate, Perry, 
Catherine Hegurty, nt au odvuncod 

a general favorite with ail classes. 
CORK.—On th i morning of Deo. 20 

an overseer named Jaraea O'Connor of 
age. Dec. 8, at Croaghross. James Cork, nt present engaged In the erec-
Frlel, N. T. Dec. 4, at Ballindralt, Bl- tlon of some brewery premises in Ma- i 
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eanor Qalnu, aged 100 years. 
Charles Deniece died at Union street, 

Kewry, Dec. 12. The sad event was 
wholly unexpected and occasioned a 

. painful surprise among his many 
friends. 

DONEGAL. — Robert Maxwell, resi
dent of Moyue, near Donegal, was re 
cently pointing some rods for thatch
ing In his kitchen when ho took sud
denly ill ami expired. 

The tolemn ceremony of tho ordina-
, tlon to the priesthood of Kev Patrick 

McCaul. professor St. Emum's aeml-
nary, took place during the high mass 
on the Feast of the Immaculate Con 
caption In LetterUenny. Father Mt 
Gaol was raised to the subdeaconahip 
on the festival of AU Saints and to the 
-deaconship on the previous Sunday. 
'At the gospel Father Sweeney admin
istered the total abstinence pledge and 
ithe antitreatlng pledge to the mem-
Ibera of tho St. Patrick's Temperance 
jfulld os well as to a large number of 
others, the members of the confrater-

»-- aiity wearing their ribbon nnd medals. 
DOWN,—For the firet time during 

croom, was attacked In his bed and 
stabbed several times by a foreman 
mason employed on tlifr same works 
named Denis i lenly, also residing la 
Cork. Seven wounds were Inflicted. 

The death took place o n Dec. 12 at 
the Augustinlun convent, John's lane, 
of the itev. Brother Daniel Stanislaus 
McCarthy, who was nttnehed to the 
Augustlnlan order for the past thirty 
years He was a native of ISklbliereen 

The death of the Rev. Br-other Joseph 
Roche, an esteemed member of the 
community of ("hnstlan Brothers, took 
place ut St. Joseph'-* orphanage, I.lni 
erlok. mi I >ec l 4 

The Cork National Thoator tooiety 
made their tlrst iippearini) >• ln'fnre a 
Cork audience at the I'I . n«-«- hall, 
Imperial hotel, o n l>ec. p : .unil with 
similar objects and with .uilur meth
ods us the Irish National 'l'heuter soil 
ety, they chose as their tlrst perform
ance J. O'Neill UUHsell'H drama. "The 
Last Irish King." and nci|iiitted them
selves In a very creditable manner. 
The piece itself deals with an Incident 
in the career of Art Me.Murrougb, king 
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•the past fifteen years the Nationalists of Lelnster. In the year of his reign 
Of Newry met on Dec. 12 as a united ' 1364. the plot chiefly hinging around 
twdy, determined to enroll themselves j the love story o f Captain Tyrrell, an 
«ga ln under the national banner. I>ur- Englishman, and Eva O'More, daughter 
tog the previous few weeks the pro- of O'More of I^eix. 
IVlflional committee met several times. | At the assembly roomi, Cork oity, 
••The Bev. James Carlln, administrator, Dec. 12, Jeremiah 0'Donovnn Itossa d e 
uras nnantmously elected chairman, and livered a lecture entitled "Some Chap-
Mhe success of the arrangement and ters In My Prison I-ife." The larjre 
«<he meeting must be attribated to his hall was crowded by an enthusiastic 
•eal and the keen Interest which he audience. ( \ (3. Doran presided, and 
itook from the very outset In the among thoee present were: \V. rhair, 

Eeat project. Messrs. Dillon and R. Slsk, T. II. Meade, T C ; N. 
cVeagh traveled from Dublin by ' O'Keeffe. M. O'Donnell, James Rlor-

traln. They were met at Uoraghwood dan, (J. S. Crowley. J. Dunlea, Maurice 
aitatlon by a deputation from the pro- ' Scannell, M. D. O'Brien, T. O'Shaugh 
rrisional committee, Including John 
BCralnor, E . A I^amb, II. Loughram, 
larthnr McCann, H. McCaffrey, Heber 
aMagenis, president Poyntzpass branch 
W. I. I*, and J. P. Convery, secretary. 
!At the Edward street station the dis
tinguished visitors received a warm 
fweleome from a large crowd. Including 
S . Hanratty, P. Connolly, F. 0'Hagan. [ home, Cork 
Or.; D . M!urtagh, P. L. Q.; M. Toman, | R*eent Death* 
James Hughes, T. McCarthy, R. O'Ha-
gan, J . Mackln, J. B. Oalvin, A. Mc-
womish and others. 

Rev. John Rooney and the Rev. Fran-
aas J. O'Hare are being cordially greet-
asd and generously supported during the 
^progress of their mission in America on 
%ehalf of the Newry cathedral fund. 

Miss Elisabeth Ann Smyth died Nov. 
P | : ' W at the residence of her mother in 
I f e A fCnbberconn, Ballykllbeg, at the age of 

nessy, J. Collins, J. Lynch, W. Murphy, 
J. Lane, Timothy Coleman, president 
Cork plasterers. 

A popular and highly esteemed mem
ber of the magistracy in East Cork has 
passed away in the person of Thom
as Garde of Castlemartyr, whose 
demise took place Dec. 12 In the Mercy 
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n Cork. -0 'KELLY— 
Oct. 20, at the residence o f her aunt. 
Miss Q. T. Dorgan, Morrison's hotel, 
Powell street, Sooth Yarro, Melbourne, 
Kathleen Josephine, daughter of Dan
iel and Mary 0'Kelly, Carrignavar. 
GASHELL—On Dec. 11 , at Derinagree, 
John CashelL the raspected and popu
lar teacher of the district for forty-five 
years. COPPIVGEB—On Dec. 9, a t 
Rockforest, Mallow, Susanna Mary 
Coppinger. O'CALLAGHAN — On 
Dec. 12, at North inflrmery, William 
O'Callaghan of I^ackabawa, Donough-
tnore .— -LEVERINUTON-On Dec. 11. 
at Dean street, Theresa Leverington. 
• FITZGIBBOX- On Dec. it), at Car

at, Sister Dominlck w a s daughter of ! Hsle terrace, Sunday's Well. Cork, Su-
Itbe late James Maron of Newry. ' san Fitzgibhon, clerk of Mitchelstown 

FERMANAGH—On Dec. 8, the Feast ' Union. J K F F R I K S - O n I>cc. 10, at 
p f the Immaculate Conception, Miss 86 Douglas street, John J off ties, carpen-
toteat>eth Meenan, daughter of the late ' ter, aged forty-three. STACK On 
OPatrlefc Meenan, Fintona (in religion Dec. 10, at 4 Lee View plme. Sunday's 
•Hster- MaTgraret Mary), made her pro- Well, Cork, Elizabeth Stack, formerly 
•assion a* a Sister of Mercy In the con- of Mallpw. WALSH -At Bridgets-
p#feSSnnlsklllen. The Right Rev. Mp>. town, Inniscnrrn, Kate Walsh. - - O L -
Ja^pl&ni Officiated. ILIFFIO—On Dec. (S, drowned at For-

m4;0»Mh of Mrs. Joseph Gunn, Wa- f calloa river, Southern Nigeria. Charles 
• r e l f i i & l JSttnldlcillen, occurred recent- T - Olllffe, transport officer t o the pro-
a\T «ftar a 1 in illne«i, tectorate, son of late Flenry Baldwin 

*irenty-flve years. 
Newry suffers a serious loss in the 

afeath, of Sister Mary Dominlck Maron. 
Hrhicb. took place at the Convent of the 

sters of Mercy, Catherine street, Dec. 

M0NAQHAN — FortJfiwf by «H tha 
-Mawolatfons of the ;^m0e tfamib, 

Kelly died at the rati-

* . 

Olllffe, Mount VerdOn, Cork. O'MA-
UONt.-On Dec. 17, at Curragh, 
DoouNkej M mi. C\tu\ i> — KIR 

WAN- «>n \*ff n nt K:i MIL,we. K1I-
>na< th'irn.," W'nti-: fuiil. I'.itrl'k.I. Kir-
VVHII I I:I _I Y i 'ii !»••' 17. ,it h)ta 
I'ark I'wl'.'e « ;iuii:ni'e. M ny K.-IIy 
M'AlMld o n bei . IT ill l.'t̂ .' Bin rimy 
road. Itox-rt \f«-Ai|.«i « 'AlUI .b 
Dec 1*, M»r;.iiel i';ililll. Tooreen, 
Mourne At.l.f.v «i'.sr l.l.I \ AN At 7 
Kvergreen str-eet. Mary.i line O'SullivaO, 
widow of tb«' hitc I'liriiel i I'Hullivan, 
cariieiiter. and d» lighter of the late 
.IiiniPK T^ol i ig LADY At yueens-
town, on l iec. Id. .1 una than Kady, late 
royal navy. CIKJAN On Dec. 19, 
at Douglas, Thoiiius Cogan, at an ad-
vnnceil age IiVKNK Dec. 15, a t IS 
Urand pariuh*. Alicia, daughter of the 
late John Byrne of Newgrove. (ilun-
wurth.- MA«'SWINEY Dec. 18, at 4 
Kuyal Mariiif nuid, Kingstown, John 
Mai-Swlnej WHITE On I »ec. 10, at 
BrittiiH. ('lonakllty, Thoinas White, 
aged seventy two - - It iK'UE- On I>ee. 
10, at the residence of lier won lii-law, 
Hugh Ponogrhue, farrier, Mayfleld, 
Abina Roihe. Klldorrery. - M l ' I t -
PHY' On De«-. 10, at ("arrlgboy, Kll-
inlchael, Johanna Murphy.— BRAD-
FIELD—On Dec », at Ballygroman, 
Ovens, Wllllaxn Bradfleld, aged seven
ty t w o . - M'I>ONNKLI^- On Dec. 10, 
Katie MacDonnell. vlctualer. 18 Mid-
Jleton street. yueenstOTvn. MILL 
lV'()()D-<)n I>ec. 2, at 747 Halsey 
street, Brooklyn, l \ S. A., Michael P. 
Millwood, second son of t±»e late Daniel 
Millwood, Bond street, Cork. - B A B 
RY-On Dee. 19, at Incurable hospital, 
Wellington roaxl, Mary Barry, 265 Blar
ney street, a daughter of the late 
Roger Ryan, Drlps^y. M l ' K P U Y -
Ijec 20, at 24 Watercourse road, Ellen 
Murphy, daugliter o f the late Maurice 
Walsh of Kl l lavul len .^—COrNIHAN-
At Bank place. Mallow, on Dec. 10, 
Andrew Counlhna. aged thirty-one 
years. 

KERRY.—TSe death of the Rev. Mi
chael O'Uellly. Dromod. took place 
at the presbytery, Dromod, Dec. 20. 

LIMERICK,—For the past couple of 
months Irish huis been taught at D>ro-
mln. The classes, conducted by the 
very able teafher John O'Shea, are 
making remarkable progress, s o much 
so that in the short period of t w o 
mouths the pupils are now well Into 
the second book. It is a very pleasing 
thing to see all the young men of the 
parish going In groups to learn their 
native languag-e on the evenings of 
Tuesday and Thursday The girls' 
school la also well attended. A danc
ing school Is now opened and conduct
ed by Maurice McAullffe, w h o won 
Beveral prizes a t dnuclng competitions. 
Consequently t h e young people in t h e 
district have a n opportunity of learn 
ing the Irish language and Irish danc 
log 

On Deo. 10 th« memberi of the Aroh-
confrnternity o f the Holy Family In 
Limerick were nddressetl by the Kev. 
I). Tierney. C. S* S. I i , Dumialk, late 
spiritual director at Mount St Alphon 
sua, Limerick The church was crowd 
ed to the doors o n both nights, and t h e 
reverend father was deeply moved us 
the ineinbeis rose and gave him the 
ctiHtomnr) K.'ilute on his a-*ceiidlng the 
pulpit to niblri-iM them 

T I P P E R A R Y . — T h e death of David J . 
t 'Olldoll . L \ l | | l l | tll'll IIotlKC I ' l o l l l l l c l . 
occurred \ cry unexpectedly on I >«v 17 

Tho police of Cashel and Golden are 
milking an ;n-ti\i' Kcarcli for Tlioinii-* 
.1 Ilciiex lirothor of .IIIIIK»~< lli-ney of 
Kock\ li'« 1'ashel He rr~<!cl(>il In a 
c o t t n g e at D a l l i l i n l i l l l i b o n .IN c , u ( > l i l c 

farm belonging to b is brother about 
two miles frniii ('nshel. on lli«> bunk 
of the Sulr. and spent his time chief 
ly In fowling an«I llsliiiu: It Is bellev 
eil generally that ho Is drowned 

Dec. 19 was a red letter day in the 
history of the city o f Kings, t^ashel. 
owing to the fact that the first train for 
trnffic ran to and from the city. In 1901 
I>enn KInane together with some clti 
Bens, assisted l>y Very Kev Dean 
White nnd Rev Father Brennan, pres 
ident of Rockwell college, resolved to 
approach the county council. At that 
time the Orent Southern and Western 
Rallwny company was undertaking a 
project of considerable magnitude, | n . 
volvlng the amalgamation of the Wa-
terford nnd Limerick system with its 
own, and the citizens pointed out that 
It would be of considerable public ben
efit to Cashel and district and to the 
Routb Riding also If a line was con
structed to ('nshel On the date men
tioned traffic was commenced, the first 
train (motor systenii running to Cashel. 
arriving nt 8 4,"> a in., and It had on 
board Mr. Bell, superintendent <Jreat 
Southern and Western railway; Mr 
Cooper < "had wick and Mr.Sides, district 
engineer. Notwithstanding the early 
hour, the platform w a s crowded, all 
eager to board t h e first train, and on 
Its return to Odold's Cross large num
bers took a spin to t h e latter station 
and back, among the passengers being 
Very Rev. r>ean Klnane, Very Rev. N. 
J. Brennan, A. P . 8paln, accountant 
National bank; J . J. "Connolly, agent 
Cashel urban council; Thomas Walsh, 
sentinel; James A. Ashmore, Philip 
Ryan, Central Bar; Nationalist Corre
spondent Mrs. A. Spain and family; L. 
P. Power, V. S..; Denis Maber, N , T.; 
R. Fahle and others. 

W A T E R F O R D J.F. Quirk , solicitor. 
Carrlck-on-Sulr, o n behalf of Lord Wn-
terford's tenants In T'pperthlrd, eighty-
six In number, on Dec. S agreed with 
the agent, Mr. Adair, for the sa le to 
them of their holdings o n the following 
terms: Nonjudicial tenants a t eighteen 
and a half years' purchase of present 
rents, tlrst term tenants twenty-one 
nnd a half years' rent, second term ten-
nnts twenty four and n half years' 
rent. Question of arrears t o May 1 
open 

The Right Rev. Maurice Day, D. D. 
formerly bishop o f Cashel and Ktnly. 
Waterforu1 and I,is more, died Dec. 13 at 
Greystmies, County Wick low, aged 
eighty-nine year«. 

Tho remains of Edmund Keamy ar
rived nt Waterfonl on Dec. 20 on the 
Reginald nnd were met by the Revs. 
Thoinas Furlong, administrator; W. 
Kehoe, Michael O'Brien, Jonn Foley 

and W O'Donnell. At 6 o'clock they 
were taken t> the cuthedral. followed 
by n l a w cortege of citizens Bishop 
Slieehnll presided at mileinii mass the 
following il.iy The atle iidniii-e of 
prleHtH atid btlty at the rt->tuic-itj serv
ices a:nl ftmenil vias eriornioim. The 
entire city was in mourning-. 

Lcnnstor 
CAR LOW.—On Nov. 21, 1904, at the 

cathedral, ('arlow. with nuptial mass, 
by the Itev. Janues Harrin, adminis
trator, assisted by the Itev. A. Lyman. 
Michael Joseph, White Rock. Wexford, 
was married to (ieorgiana Mary Dow-
llng, KeruaiiMtown. ('arlow. 

The following deatha were reported 
recently In this county Michael Byrne, 
at Montgomery street, I'arlow. on Nov. 
25, aged thirty years. - -On Nov. 21, at 
St. Mary's Hall, Newtown heath. Man 
Chester, Rev. John Henries*), late of 
('arlow, aged elghty-slx years. — D e c . 
2, at Butler's (Jrange, Tulkiu . ('atherlue 
Kelly, Kathrush, sister of the late Very 
Rev. James Doyle, P. P , A t h y . — O n 
Dec. 9, at Coltstown, Eliza Cummins. 
— Dec. 12. at Ratbrusb House. Tul-
low, Rose Kelly. Dec. 13, at Johns
town, Thomas Kinsella. 

5, DUBLIN. — Moat Rev. Dr. Walsh, 
archbishop of Dublin, conferred the 
sacrament of holy orders on sis stu
dents at All Hallows college on Dec. 18. 
Rev. Michael Edge, All Hallows, Auck
land, New Zealand; Bev. Martin Dow-
ling, All Hallows, Hobart, Tasmania, 
and the Ite\ I' Canuvan, (>. C. C. 
were ordained priests, and the order 
of the deaconshlp was conferred on 
the Rev. Patrick Wade, O. C. C ; Rev. 
Felix McCaffrey, O. C. ('., and the Rev 
John Kelly, C. M. William Soye, O. M. 
I., was admitted to minor orders. 

The death of Rev. Laurence F. Kieran, 
S. M., occurred at the residence of the 
Marlst Fathers, Leeson street, Dublin. 

Recent Deaths in Dublin.—KELLY— 
On Dec. 4, at 50 Watllng street. James 
Joseph Kelly - -OKOGHEOAN-Dec 
1, at Prospect villa, Oleanevln, John 
Geoghegan, aged eighty-four y e a r s . — 
B l ' C K L E Y - D e c . 18, at 12 Victoria 
street, Eliza Buckley, nee Hunter Gub-
blns, widow of the late James Buck
ley, Castletownroche, County Cork.— 
M'SWINEY -Dec. 18, ut 4 Royal Ma 
rlne road. Kingstown. John McSwlney 

MAXWKLI,—On Dec 18. at Morn 
bngton, Thomas Maxwell, aged sixty 
four years. CARROLL Dec 14, 
Miss Mary Carroll of 40 North Great 
George's street. COATK8 Dec 17. 
at 105 Phlbsborough road. William 
Conies, aged sixty-five years late of 
West I>ublln Model school - LOG AN 
— Dec, 17. at 21 I^ennox street, William 
Logan, aged seventy four years, late of 
the Gaiety and Queen's theaters .— 
MCCABE—Dec 19. at 25 Clonllffe road. 
Edward McCabe. youngest son of the 
late Michael McCabe, late of Manor 
street — MDONNELL - At the resi
dence of her son. L. McDonnell. 7 Port-
obello harbor, Bridget, aged ninety-five 
years, relict of the Inte William Mc-
I>onnell. formerly of Donnybrook. — 
CI NNIN'iiHAM Nov l.f, at Kalgoor 
He. Australia. Thomas Cunningham.' 
late rriH'iiinn office. Prince street .— 
GRIFFITH Dec 18. ,n S'i Summer 
Hill. Arthur Griffith, aged sixty six 
years CRIMES DIN 10. .".."> Great 
Britain street i hr:stii,iher < .'nines — 
FITX.UERAI.D Dec 17. .it bis res I , 
ilein e. Rosetnoiint road. James Fit?, 
genihi BROPHY Dec IP. at 1 Iteg 
Inald stre«'t. Patrick Bropby. late of, 
Nenagh LOAN Dec 1H. at Dr S t e ; 
ven's hospital, Michael Egan. engine 
driver 2." North terrace. Incbh-ore 

KILDARE.—A great Unitod Irish 
league deuionstratioii was held in 
Newbridge Jan •!. at which Messrs 
McIIugb and O'Dowd, M. I 'H , attend 
ed and delivered stirring addresses. 

KILKENNY.—The Rev. T. Crotty, O. 
P . prior. Black abbey. Kilkenny, has 
been appointed prior of St. Clement's, 
Rome, one of the most famous houses 
of the Irish branch of the Dominican 
order, and wIS In a few days depart 
for the Eternal City. 

The Catholic ohurch in Foulkatown, 
after undergoing repairs, was opened 
for worship on Dec. 10 by Right Rev. 
Dr. Brownrigg, bishop of Ossory. Sol
emn high mass commenced at 11 
o'clock. The celebrant was Rev. Pat 
rick Fleming, Sheastown; Rev. Dr. 
Coyne, St. Kleran's college, deacon; the 
Rev. J. Lawless, Sheastown. subdea
con; Rev. Thomas Bowe, diocesan In
spector, master of ceremonies. Rev. 
Father O'Shea of the Holy Ghost or
der. Blackrock; the Rev. Richard 
(Jeoghan, administrator. St. Patrick's, 
and the Rev. M. Hoyne, St. Patrick's, 
were In attendance on the bishop. The 
bishop delivered an eloquent address. 

The committee of the Kilkenny 
branch of the Gaelic league met at the 
Gaelic league rooms, Rome's Arch. 
Dec. 13, Captain the Hon. Otway Ouffe, 
president, In the chair. Also pres
ent; Rev. Father Francis, O. S. F. C ; 
Rev. Father Albert, O. S. F. G.; Alder
man Nolan, Messrs. T. W. O'Hanra-
aan, P. Kennedy. B. A. D. Kerwlck, 
B. Lennon, F. Fitzgerald, Mrs.' Mc-
Cullagh, Mrs. Lennon, Miss Kenna and 
J. Sullivan and Miss Graven. The fol
lowing committees were formed and 
the following are the names of those 
who will act on them: Schools and In
dustrial work. Captain the Hon. Ot
way Cuffe, T. W. O'Hanrahan, Miss 
Kenna, D. Kerwick and Mr. Sullivan; 
finance, etc., Rev. Father Francis, Mr. 
Kinchella, Mr. Lennon and Alderman 
Nolan; organization, Kev. Father Al
bert. Alderman Nolan, Mrs. Leiinou. 
Miss Mulligan and T. W. OHanrahau; 
feis. 1905, Rev. Father Albert, T. W. 
O'Hanrahan. Kev. Father Francis, Mr. 
Lennon and Mr. Fitzgerald. 

KINQ'S.—A meeting of the divisional 
executive of the I ' n i f d Irish league 
was held In Birr and was well attend
ed. Michael Reddy, M. P., presided. 

LONGFORD'. —There was a largely 
attended meeting of the United Irish 
league held in the town hall, Granard, 
on Dec 11, for the purpose of reor

ganizing the branch for the present 
year. Among thuse present were: Itev. 
Robert Kgan, Granard. Rev. E. Connol
ly, Graiiufd. Wllliuui Gniiley. divisional 
director and president North l.ongford 
exe< utive, (' 1 I. . .1 LedwJth. 1. 
Mouiighan. Patrick Dennody. ( . Mulli 
gan. T Leonard, J Connor, F. Browne. 
D. C ; J. Rtilly. secretary l" I L : J. 
Cosgrove, P Coe«grove. II Hrady, P. 
Flood, T. Markey, J. Markey. J. W. 
Burns, I*. Kiernan, J. Reilly. P O'Don
nell, M. Kelly, J. Mahon, secretary Alt-
bey lara brauth I'. I L.; William Gan 

, ley, chairman North Longford execu
tive. U. I . L.; R. Uarte and others. 

J LOUTH.—Widespread regret has been 
' caused In Keady and district by the an-
; nouneement of the death of Sister 
' Mary Evangelists Joseph Lawless, 

which occurred at St. Clare's abbey, 
Keady, Dec 18. 

1 The death of Rev. Thomas Casaldy, 
pastor of Lougwood, County .Meath, oc
curred on Dec 19, at the parochial 
house, at the great age of eighty-four 
years, deeply and widely mourned. He 
was a native of County Louth. 

MEATH.—The death of Mother Li-
gnori took place on Dec. 12 at the Con
vent of Mercy, Kella, In the seventy-
first year of her age and forty-third 
year of her religious profession. 

I QUEEN'S.—The death occurred on 
Dec. 3 at Knocksyre, Baliybrophy, of 
Frances McEvoy, aged seventy-four 
years. 

| On Dec. 12 a great public demonstra
tion under the auspices of the United 
Irish league was held at Portarllngton. 
Large numbers turned out notwith
standing the exceptional severity of 
the weather Representative contin
gents from Maryborough and Moant-
mellick. together with the Marybor
ough, Portarllngton and Blshopswood 
bands, added to the Importance of the 
gathering. The center of the proceed
ings was a commodious platform erect
ed In the market square. Among those 
on the platform were: Rev. E. O'Leary, 
Portarllngton; Rev. M. J. Brophy, Port
arllngton; Rev. J. O'Reilly, Portarllng
ton; Bev. Father Dowllng and Rev. Fa
ther Russell, Emo; Messrs. T. M*. Har
rington, M. P.; W. Delaney, M. P.; P. 
A. Meenan, chairman Queen's county 
council; James Dunee,chairman Moont-
melllck district council; Thomas Ma-
bony, chairman Cloneygowan district 
council; James Bcally, county council. 

In the parish ohurch, Rathdowney, 
lately high mass coram pontince, fol
lowed by solemn benediction of the 
Blessed Sacrament, was solemnized to 
mark the recent installation in the 
town of the community of nursing and 
teaching Bisters of 8t. John of God, 
whose parent bouse Is at Kilkenny. 
Most Rev Dr Brownrigg. bishop of 
Ossory, presided at the high mass. The 
celebrant was the Rev. J. Madden, 
Rathdowney, deacon. Rev. P. Grace; 
Bubdeneon. Rev. P. Holland, chaplain 
Castletown monastery, and master of 
ceremonies. Very Rev. Canon William 
Brennan. I). D., Rathdowney. The oth
er clergymen present were Very Rev. 
Canon Hbortall, Durrow; Very Rev 
Canon James Doyle, D I).. St. Canlce's, 
Kilkenny; Rev P. Walsh. Hallaeolla; 
Rev. K. Keoghnn. administrator, St. 
Patrick's. Kilkenny The sermon for 
the occasion was preached after the 
first gospel by the Rev Canon Doyle. 

WESTMEATH. —The largest estate 
in Westmeath. the O'Donoghue estate, 
has bi-cti offered to the tenant"* at twen 
ty one and a half yearn" purchase of 
nonjudicial rents, twenty two nnd a 
quarter years' of first term and twen
ty-two and three ijuarter years' pur
chase of second term rents. 

WEXFORD.—The ln»h classes of the 
St. Kevin's branch of the Gaelic league 
In Ijirngh recommenced work on Dec 
IN. Present. John Kelly. Henry Nor
ton, J Jenkinson. Joe Healy. M. Kel 
ly, JoHeph Toomey. William Turner. 
James Byrne. John Byrne. P. Walsh, 
Owen Kyrne. W J. Duffy. J Fortune, 
Pat Byrne, S. Kennedy. P Cullen, A. 
Byrne, Ft. Cullen, James Larkln, na
tional schoolteacher, and many others. 

Genuine regret was felt' in the 
neighborhood of Ballybawn recently 
when It was announced that Mrs. Eliz
abeth O'Gorman had died after a few 
hours' illness. The deceased, w h o bad 
reached the fine old age of eighty-six 
years, was always remarkable for her 
kindly and charitable disposition. 

WICK LOW. — On the Feast of th« 
Immaculate Conception at the Carmel
i te church, I>e!gany. Miss Barie Moore, 
daughter of Thomas Moore. Portland 
place. Dublin, received the habit of 
Mount Carmel, with the name In reli
gion of Sister Agnes of the Immacu
late Conception. Very Rev. B. O'Reil
ly, Kllquada, officiated, and he was as
sisted by the Rev. J. Burke, D. D . ; 
Rev. P. Early and Rev. M. O'Rourke. 

On Deo. 17 occurred the death of An
drew Fegan at his home in Callary, 
deeply regretted. 

Gonnaught 
GAL WAY. — A fli-aat demonstration 

w a s held In Olifden Dec. 18, at which 
Michael Davitt was the principal speak
er. The Very Rev. Canon McAlpin pre
sided and in the course of his remarks 
referred to the distress in the district 
and to the necessity of starting relief 
works. 

On D e c 19 Most Rev. Dr. Healy, arch
bishop of Tuam, was accorded a mag
nificent reception on bis arrival home 
after his visit to the Eternal City. 

Right Rev, Dr. O'Dea, bia+iop of Clon-
fert, arrived in Loughrea on Dec. 17 
on his return from Rome. Extensive 
preparations had been made for his re
ception. Arrangements had been made 
to present him with an address of wel
come and to have the town illuminat
ed anil also to meet him at the rail
way station with a torchlight proces
sion. The following afternoon his lord
ship visited the scene of the Are, ac
companied by Rev. Father Brennan. 
administrator, and went through the 
entire ruins. H e also visited those who 
hare suffered so much from the af

fects of the fire and offered a i s sincere 
synapatny to Mr. Connors on t h e death 
of his S v e children. The demoustra-
tiou* of welcome to the bishop were 
abandoned bemuse of the terri'de dis
aster 

Most Rev. Dr. McCormack, bishop of 
Galway. arrived in that citj on Dec. 
17 on his returu from his visit to 
Rome, h is arrival taking pince some 
Uaj H earlier than had been anticipated 
Reaching Oalway. he was met at the 
railway station by the members of the 
urban council and thousands of his 
devoted flock. In the Rai lway hotel 
Sir Janoes O'Donohoe, chairman of 
the Galway urban council, on behalf 
of that body, presented him with an 
address of welcome Another address 
on behalf of the public at large was 
presented by M. J. Hynes. T h e win 
dows of the town were illuminated 
The horses were taken from bis car
riage, which was drawn by large 
crowds through the streets to his resi 
dence outside the town at Hulthill. the 
proeessiom being accompanied by the 
local Nationalist bands. 

The polios in Galway are actively en
gaged investigating the disappearance 
from Galway of a young man named 
Patrick I vers, a native of Klltimagh, 
County Mayo, ivers was n witness 
for his brother during the assizes, 
when the latter got twe lve months for 
the manslaughter of a man named 
MeEIlen. 

Mrs. Xirwan Killinn, Killimore, 
breathed her last on Dec. 12, fortified 
by the rites of the Catholic church, of 
which she was a practical and sincere 
member. 

LEITRI M.— The Leitrim technical 
instruction committee has decided to 
revive the weaving Industry In Leitrim 
and with this object in view has se
cured the services of Mr. Browne, a 
graduate of Yorkshire college, who i* 
at present giving Instruction In card 
spinning and weaving. Four looms 

. have already been supplied by the de
partment to Glenade district on easy 
terms of repayment, and other parishes 

I will be similarly dealt with. 
I MAYO.—On Dec 19 Richard Gibbons. 
, Westport, held a rent office at tk»yne's 

hotel, Ballyhaunls. The tenants want-
' ed a reduction, and M. Delaney and D . 
i Glavey, acting for the tenants, put the 

facts before Mtr. Gibbous, pointing o u t 
the want c f turbary on the estate and 

I the very bad year which the tenants 
had. Mr. Gibbons said he was wi l l ing 
to sell to the tenants if the rents were 
paid up, but be refused to allow a n 
abatement. The tenants then wltl*-
drew. und twelve of them were served 

! with civil bill processes for Swlnford 
. sessions 
1 A branoH of the United Irish league) 

has been found In Killawalla, hav ing 
• for officers Rev. Father Forde, presi

dent; Martin Walsh. V C\; Michael 
Murphy, treasurer; Michael Carter, sec
retary, an*I Mfartln Klrby. assistant 
secretary. 

I On Deo. 18 a large and representatives 
meeting was held at Glenhest for t h e 
purpose of reorganizing the local 
branch of the I'nited Irish league. 
Thomas MeGovern occupied the chair, 
and among those present were J a m e s 
Daly, Deter J. Dever. T Heneglian. An
thony Kelly. Bdward M d l a l e . Patrick 
Marley. Thomas Mulchrone. Michael 
Davitt, Michael McCieevy. P a t K l l r o y . 
Martin Connaek. Dan Cormaek. Fran
cis Corimii'k. .Ium<*s O'Horn. J a m e s 
Buggan. Martin I-'orrlstal. J Gallagher. 
Darby M or ley, Hugh Syron. Peter De
ver, Frank Dever. Michael McMana-

i mon. Pat Clarke. Michael Corinack. Pat 
| Browne, J .McManamou. A. Walsh. 

James Gallagher, Martin McManamon, 
P. Moran. P Gillespie. William Mc-

, Greevy. Mitrtln Corcoran. P. 0'Boyle. 
Luke ForrlHtal F. McMauamon, (Tom» 
Thomas Jordan. John Nagleton. John 

I McManamoD. P. McManamon, P. Da-
I vltt, M. McManamon (Dan). Thomas 

McNally, James Calne, James McFLale, 
P. Geraty. John Mullarkey. John Fa-
hey, Michael Geraty. William Kelly, P. 
Chambers, Neal Lenaghan. Martin 
Dever, L. I >ever, Michael I>yrn, John 
Mnlheran, Dan Mulheran, Martin Mui-
heran. Martin I>aly. Denis Gill, Onarlea 
Dever. ClOKgernaugh; Thomai Cor
maek, Martin Kelly, Peter McMana
mon, Thomas Oarvey and others. John 
MeFIale, county organiser, w a s present 
by Invitation to re-establish the branch. 

R08COMMON. — Canon Coyne of 
Boyle met with a most enthusiastic re
ception on h i s return to his parish on 
Dec. 13 after his visit to Rome, where 
he was present at the Jubilee celebra
tion of the Immaculate Conception. 
H i s parishioners assembled In thou
sands to greet the popular pastor, who 
was conducted to the presbytery by 
cheering crowds, torch bearers and 
bands. On arrival at the presbytery the 
canon thanked the people for their on-
expected manifestation of kindness. 

The death is announced of th* Rev, 
P. A Kelly, Summerhlll, Athlone. The 
deceased was a native of Boyle, where 
bis death has occasioned general regret 
among al l classes. 

A moving bog at Clouehiever on the 
De Freyne estate, about three miles 
from Gastlerea, which began to move 
yearly o n Dec. 17, baa been shifting 
along slowly, and the huge mass of 
peat and mad had covered a distance 
of three-quarters of a mile. The pub
lic road between Castlerea and French-
park Is blocked up, a coating about 
eight feet deep covering It for several 
hundred yards. When the slip w a s 
first observe*! the Inhabitants of the 
village became alarmed, bearing in 
mind the serious results of a similar 
slip in the locality some years ago. 
They cleared their houses and had their 
stock nnd other belongings removed to 
a place of safety. The houses thus 
cleared are now surrounded with sev
eral feet of hog, and the water In the 
interior o f the dwellings Is on a level 
with the windows. The village 19 subr 
merged t o a depth of several feet, and 
for some years to come the land will 
have gone back to what it was before 
it was reclaimed by the industry of 
'the people. 
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